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Patent holders from non-friendly countries will not be compensated 
In accordance with ar.cle 1360 of the Civil code of the Russian Federa.on Government of the Russian Federa.on has the right 
to, in case of emergency related to ensuring the defense and state security, the protec.on of life and health of ci.zens, make a 
decision to use an inven.on, u.lity model or industrial design without the consent of the patent owner with a no.ce about it in 
the shortest possible .me and paying him an adequate compensa.on. The methodology for determining the amount of 
compensa.on and the procedure for its payment are approved by the resolu.on of the Government of the Russian Federa.on 
dated 10.18.2021 No1767. 

On March, 06 2022 Prime Minister Mikhail Mishus.n signed the Decree of the Government of the Russian Federa.on No. 299, 
changing the amount of compensa.on paid to the patent holder* when making a decision on the use of an inven.on, u.lity 
model or industrial design without his consent. 

Un8l March 7 2022: 

After	March	7	2022:	

*ReseQng compensa.on payments will affect patent holders associated with foreign states that commit unfriendly 
ac.ons against Russian legal en..es and individuals (including if such patent holders have ci.zenship of these states, the place of 
their registra.on, the place of preferen.al conduct of their economic ac.vi.es or the place of preferen.al extrac.on of profits 
from their ac.vi.es are these states). 
______________________________________________________________________________________________________________	
1 The list of such unfriendly countries was approved by the Decree of the Government of the Russian  Federa.on dated 
03.05.2022 No. 430r.On 03.05.2022 it includes: Australia, Albania, Andorra, United Kingdom (including the island of Jersey 
(Crown Dependency of the Bri.sh crown) and controlled overseas territories. island Anguilla, Bri.sh Virgin Islands, Gibraltar), 
States. members of the European Union, Iceland, Canada, Liechtenstein, Micronesia, Monaco, New Zealand, Norway, Republic of 
Korea, San Marino, North Macedonia, Singapore, United States of America, Taiwan (China), Ukraine, Montenegro, Switzerland, 
Japan. 
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We hope that the informa8on provided will be useful for you and your business! 

For addi8onal informa8on and clarifica8ons, you can contact our experts: 

Stepanov Igor, managing partner, lawyer 

Phone: 8-928-229-95-96, e-mail: istepanov@gratanet.com 

Makarova Inna, partner, lawyer 

Phone: 8-928-160-76-42, e-mail: imakarova@gratanet.com 
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